
Minutes of the Queen va:iey sanitary District

Board of Directors Regular Meeting

Held Wednesday, October 14,2020

Caii to Orrier: ehairperson Rick Moore caiied the meeting to orrier at 9;30 a.m.

Pledge of Allegiance; I.C, Tangen led the Pledge of Allegianee.

Roii Caii: Fam Benneti, Suzy foiiiiieirier, Rob langefeid, J.C. Tangen and Rick Moore
were present. Business Administrator Michele Villavicencio was also present. Plant
Administrator Gary Boileau was absent.

Discussian and Approval of Freuious Minutes: J.C. made a ffiotion to approve the
minutes of the september 9, 2a2o, Regular Meeting. suzy seconded the motion,
which was carried unanimously.

Review, Discussion, and *pprova! of $lnancial Beport and Bills Paid: Bob made a
motion to approve the September Financial Report and Bills Paid as presented. J.C.
seconded the motion, which was carried unanimously.

Office Report: Michele reported on the past due accounts and has mailed out letters.
She e-mailed Alpha Guardian about getting a new Electronic Lock and Motherhoard
for ihe safe, which Rick will instail. She and ihe new pari-iime empioyee cleaned the
office windows. The Hand Sanitizer Stations are still on back order. She wilt be on
vacation October 22-281h. She will be opening up the office, which has heen closed
because of the health ;isk.

Plant Report: since 6ary was not present, Rick presented GaVs Report. A part time
employee was hired under contract labor to assist Joni September 22 - October 2nd

and on Saturdays. Grounds nnaintenance is caught up so the crew !s working on the
"PaJW'wash and the one further downstream to get them cleaned out to allow for
better fiow in the event of a rainy season. The shops' barn door was repaired, and the
Auto Dialer has been hooked up and is in working order.

8. Call to the Public: No public present.

1.

2.



9. New Business: Rici< announced ihai the nexi Reguiar Meeiing wiii be heid on

November tL, 2020,at 9:30 a.m.

10, Adiournment: Suzy made a motion to adiourn, J,C" seconded the motion, which was
----:- I ..---:--. --t--udl I lEtl utldtilattult)ty.


